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M EM ORAN DUM  OPIN ION

Proceeding ptq-s-q, plaintiff Leo R. Maddox flled the instant Complaint tthe

ffcomplaint'' or <TComp1.''), ECF No. 2. In the accompanying order entered v4:1,1 tlzis

mem orandum opinion, the court will grant M addox leave to proceed in forma au eris due

to his indkence. After reviewing the Complaint, the cout't concludes' that the actbn must be

dismissed for lack of jurisdicdon, putsuant to Federal Rule of Civil Pzocedlzre 129$(1)-(2).

Under 28 U.S.C. j 1915, disttict courts have a duty to screen iniéal filings and dismiss

a complaint fied in forma au eris <fat any tim e if the court dete- ines that . . . the

acdon . . . is frivolous oz malicious . . . gor) fails to state a cllim on wllich relief may be

granted.'' 28 U.S.C. j 1915(e)(2)(B)(i)-$); see also Eriline Co. S.A. v.lohnson, 440 F.3d' 648,

656 (4th Cir. 2006) (internal quotations omitted) rfgsectionl 1915 pe- its district coutts to

independently assess the m erits of in fot'ma au eris complaints, and to exclude suits that

have no arguable basis in law or fact.').

The cotut consttues zo se complaints Eberally, imposing ffless sttingent standards

than formal pleadings drafted by lawyers.'' Erickson v. Pardus, 551 U.S. 89, 94 (2007)
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(quoéng Estelle v. Gamble, 429 U.S. 97, 104-05 (1976)). Nonetheless, f<a complaint must

contain sufficient factual m attez, accepted as ttue, to fstate a clnim of telief that is plausible

on its face.''' Ashcroft v. I bal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quoéng Bell Atl. Co . v.

Twombl , 550 U.S. 544, ,570 (2007).

Tllis is not the flzst time that Maddox has raised nearly idenécal clnims in front of this

court.l See Complaint, Maddox v. Brown (W.D. Va. 5:17-cv-00010), ECF No. 2; Complaint,

Maddox v. Brown (Maddox II) (W.D. Va. 5:17-cv-00055), ECF No. 2. In the Report and

Recommendadon in Maddox II, the magistrate judge wêote:

It is worth noting at the outset that M addox's fllings ate ffso riddled with
various grammatical and syntactical errors,'' Cadmus v. W illiam son, No.
5:15cv45, 2016 WL 1047087, at *11 (W.D. Va. Var. 10, 2016), and contain so
many conclusory, often urlintelligible statem ents that it is alm ost impossible
Tfto determ ine precisely the natlzre of the complaint and the relief requested''
against each nam ed defendant, Beaudett v. Ci of Ham ton, 775 F.2d 1274,
1277 (4th Cir. 1985). Those fferrors are only compounded by (llisl Vtchen
sink' approach to pleading and his failure to make cleat what specific conduct
and parées are encompassed in each count.''z Cadmus, 2016 W L 1047087, at
*11. W hat is very clear, however, is that M addox is convinced he was not
legally a fffelon'' when Delaware charged him wit.h the fuearms offenses and
he believes that the D efendants ffconspired'' to artest, prosecute, and convict
him on those fffalse'' or fffraudulent'' charges in violation of a whole host of
llis federal constitazdonal rights.

R&R rfMaddox 11 R&R?') at 3-4, Maddox ll, ECF No. 42 (alteradons and footnote in

orkinal) (docket citations omitted). The same sittzation fully applies to this Complaint.

Maddox names the State of Delaware, the Dover Police Department tthe V'DPD?),

and the Law Firm of Patrickl. Collins rfcollins Law'' and collectively fr efendants?). As far

as the court can gather, M addox raises myriad clnims against D efendants, including clnim s

1 Ptusuant to 28 U.S.C. j 1915, the cout't has also recently clisnaissed one other, unrelated ro se compbint ftled by
Maddox. See Order, Maddox v. Cieinancial Mortg. Co., 5:18-cv-00041 (W.D. Va. Mar. 29, 2018), ECF No. 4.
2 In fact Maddox's allegaéons are not broken out into separate cllims or cotmts at all. Fed. R. Civ. P. 8(d),' 1099.
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azising out of the Fifth and Fotuteenth Am endments to the U.S. Constimdon, 42 U.S.C.

j 1983, Titles VI and VII of the Civil mghts Act of 1964, federal antitrust and RICO

statutes, and the Securities Act of 1933.

The Complaint fails to establish jurisdicdon over any of the defendants, mandating

disnnissal. The Eleventh Amendment divests the coutt of judsdicdon to hear the claims

agninst the State of D elaware. See U.S. Const. amend. XI; Seminole Tribe of Fla. v. Florida,

517 U.S. 44, 54 (1996). Because federal courts lack jlzrisdiction to hear cases against the State

of Delaware, the court wlll' dismiss the clnims against the State of Delaware with prejudice.

Nor does Maddox plead facts sufEcient to establish personal jutisdicdon over the

DPD or Collins. A court may only exercise personal jurisdiction over a nonresident

defendant if <<(1) the exercise of jtzrisdicdon gisq authorized under the state's long-at'm statute;

and (2) the exercise of jutisdicdon comportgs) with the due process zequitements of the

Fourteenth Am endment.'' Careftrst of M d. Inc. v. Careflzst Pre anc Ctrs., 334 F.3d 390,

396 (4th Ciz. 2003). The Virginia long-atm statute Kfextendgsj jurisdiction to the extent

pe= issible under the due process clause.'' En lish & Snaith v. Metz er, 901 F.2d 36, 38 (4th

Cir. 1990).

As the Report & Recommendadon in M addox 11 aptly stated:

The Supreme Cotztt has fftecognized two types of personal jurisdiction:
r enetal' (sometimes called fall-purpose') jllrisdiction and fspecifk' (somedmesg
called fcase-linked') jlltiscliction.'' Bristol-M ers S uibb Co. v. Su r. Ct. of Cal.
San Francisco Cty., 137 S. Ct. 1773, 1779-80 (2017) (quoting Good ear
Dulalo Tires O eratl ons S.A. v. Brown, 564 U.S. 915, 919 (2011)). f<A court
with general jurisdicdon may hear gs-y cbim against that defendant, even if all
the incidents underlying the clnim occuzzed in a clifferent State.'' 1d. at 1780.
Genetal personal jtuisdiction lies when the defendant has purposefully
established ffcondnuous and systematic': contact with the forum state,
Good ear, 564 U.S. at 919, such as when an individual lives or resides there,'



Bristol-M ers S uibb, 137 S. Ct. at 1780. See J. Mclntyre Mach., Ltd. v.
Nicastro, 564 U.S. 873, 880 (2011). ffspecifc jurisdiction is very different.''
Bristol-M  ers S uibb, 137 S. Ct. at 1780. For a court to Tfexercise specific
jurisdiction, the suit must azise out of oz relate to the defendant's contacts
with the forum.'' Id. (cleaned up). Put differently, f'there must be Tan afftliation
between the fortzm and the underlying conttoversy, principally, (anj activity or
an occurrence that takes place in the fortzm State.''' Id. at 1781 (quoting
Good ear, 564 U.S. at 919).

M addox 11 R&R 20.

Under the sam e facts as M addox proffered in M addox II, the cout't held that it could

not exercise personal jtzrisdicdon over Patrickl. Collins (the atorney who represented

M addox in the underlying D elaware criminal acéon and presumably the principal of Collins

Law) and several offkers of the DPD. J-I.L at 20-21. Even constraing the Complaint liberally,

as the court must, the Complaint alleges no facts suggesting that Collins Law or the DPD

has purposely established Tfcondnuous and systemaéc'' contact wit.h Vitginia, or that any of

Collins Law's or the DPD'S purported wrongful acts arose out of their contacts with

Virgilaia. To the contrary, M addox fails to plead that either Collins Law or the DPD ever

have had any contacts with Virginia.

The lack of pezsonal jurisdiction Tfis obvious from the face of tlze complaint and no

further facmal record is required to be developed.'' Trtzjillo v. Williams, 465 F.3d 1210, 1217

(10+ Ciz. 2006) (quoting Frat'us v. Deland, 49 F.3d 673, 674-75 (101 Cit. 1995)). As such,

the cout.t finds that it cannot exercise personal judsdiction over Collins Law and the DPD,

and the court must disrniss the clnims against them pursuant to 28 U.S.C. j 1915. See ida

(allowing dislnissal under 28 U.S.C. j 1915 when it is clear from the face of the compbint

that there is no personal jtzrisdiction); In am v. Assocs. Fin. Servs. Co. of 1+ ., 67 F.3d 295,

1995 WL 559601, at *1 (4th Cir. 1995) (pez curiam) (affirming dismissal under 28 U.S.C.



j 1915 fot lack of personal jtuisdiction). The court will disnniss the clnims against Collins

Law and the DPD without prejudice, however, so that Maddox may refze them in the

United States Distdct Court for the Disttict of Delaware.

Maddox also appears to seek relief under Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 60(a).3

Compl. 2. Rule 60(a) authorizes a coutt to ffcorrect a clerical mistake or a mistake arising

from oversight or onnission whenever one is found in a judgment, ordet, or other part of the

record.'' Fed. R. Civ. P. 60(a). Maddox's request for Rule 60(a) relief must be denied because

he fails to (1) reference the judgment, order, or other patt of the rpcord from this cout't that

he believes contains a' clerical error; and (2) identify the ffmechanical adjustmentg . . . , such

as correcting transcription eztors and miscalculaéonss'' that he wishes the coutt to perform.

Sarén v. McNair Law Fit'm PA, 756 F.3d 259, 265 (4th Cit. 2014).

The Clerk is ditected to send copies of this M em orandum Opinion and the

accompanying Ordez to plaintiff..

Enteted: November 1j, 2018
@ *

' k ' *
....a 7 (M-ichael . . rb

Chie nited States Distdct Judge

3 Maddox asks for relief ffunder Rule 60(b)(a).'' Compl. 2. That subsecdon does not appear in Rule 60. Maddox then
references ffcorrec:ons based on Clerical Mistakes, Oversights, and Omissions fotmd in aludgement gsic) Order or
other part of the Records,'' which clearly zeferences Rule 60(a).
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